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ning on three legs. Time 2.27 2-- 5.

Tlio Sixtli race for Tonics at lialf
a mill1, proved to bo n beauty
Jubileo outgutiicrt Poni Moi in tlio
stretch and won by half a length.
Time 53 seconds.

Seventh Race Three quarters of
a mile. Strawberry was too classy
for her field and won galloping in
1.22

iMerlingo was called upon again
in tlie ninth race, and ho delivered
the goods. lie had Good Cheer
against him. This was the mare of
whom such great things were ex-

pected. They will have to get a
better horse than this one to take
Merlingo's measure, however. The
marc had plenty of speed and so
long as she was out in front seemed
to be going well, but when Merlingo
challenged her, sho faded away to
nothing. She gives the impression
of not being'anie.

In the tenth race, the free for all
trotting or pacing, three horses faced
the judges. Maui, Denerva and El
Oro. It was plain to everyone who
watched closelyftk'it, there was some-
thing wrong witn Maui, he was
wobbling all over the track, :id it
was impossible for him to get into
his stride, and he got beaten easily
in the lust heat. In the second
heat, the toe weights which had
been removed from Maui, were re
placed, and the change in the horse's
speed was marked. Ho was barely

.
beaten in the fast time of 2.23. It
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can not get the proper handling. In
the race Thursday he was going on
his own courage, as his driver was
practically useless.

.". In the eleventh race for maiden
ponies, Indian J3 y jumped off in
the lead and was never headed
Game little Jubilee challenged in
the stretch, but could not quite get
up.

Umpqua had nothing to beat in
!.... Ifil Iuiu uveuin race anil won as lie

pleased from Harvester the only

; Maior Co ln-- r iviumiIciI in tin.
thirteenth. Athlono gave him a
race for a half, and then faded.
The time for the three quarters was

-- 1.19
There were three entries in the

"cowboy race. The Haleakala ranch
entry was away to u good lead on
the first re ay, .but the horse kept
on going. When the man holding
the second relay horse got up to
overtake the ilying rider, ho in turn
was unable to slop, and he kept go-

ing without cither Middle, or bridle,
thus being disqaliiled. The Grove

ranch entry won the race with Ho-nbl-

ranch second.
fourteenth race was the one

hurt. There were .four starters,
J. B. Barlow on Coquette, C. Roam
on Thirty-live- , Dr. Fhzerald on
Lady Bernico, ami J. Vasconci lles
on Breakwater. Roam had the
pole, and as they got the Hag he
drove his spurs into the horse.
Evidently he did not like this, as
ho immediately bucked throwing
his rider, as dated above. All
interest was loat in what otherwise
was a good race. Dr. Fitzerald
winning easily on Lady Bernice,
with Barlow second.

As usual the old standby Opium
carried his sleepy name to victory

in the last race of the day, and the
immense crowd tiled through the
gates, well pleased with the day's
racing, and looking forward to an-

other year. They all agreed that
while Maui had always given them a
a good dayB racing each year, that
this year easily surpassed anything
so far seen, both in the class of

horses running and in tlio fine
finishes witnessed in ,motit of the
i;aces.

An flld fashioned

Fourth of July

ftc i ii' six'iik'ern Hiiiiiu i ucen sei
,up m the' Coumuuiso yard an de-

corated with striped J)untin' an' a

ldettiro o' Goorgo Wnshin'ton. Th'
grunt crowd )mri gathered an' ever'- -

Ing win quiet while, tli' ladies o'
th' human ling that formed the
background sung 'Th' Star Spangled
Rumor' t' oom-ta-t- a accompani
ment. As th Inst sour noto died
away among th' boughs o'erhend
Niles Turner arose dressed like n
corpse an' shinin' liko n porpoise in
th' harvest sun in th' tight-Htti- n'

Prince Albert ho had graduated in
twenty years before at Ann Arlxir.
.list as Niles run his long, pal'o fin-

gers thro' his hair an' searched tho
outermost edges o' th' vast throng
with his eyes his while lawn tie wuz
shot away by a Roman caudle.
Lookin' fearlessly in th' direction o'
a brass cannon, he proceeded, 'If,
in th' course o human events' jist
then a whizzin' splittin' rocket stam-
peded the human flag an' descend-
ed with great velocity between th'
back portion o' th' speaker's neck
an' his wilted collar. Ever thought-
ful of his candidacy he continued
undaunted in a fusillade o' fire-

works, many o' his finer efforts be-i- n'

entirely lost in th' smoke an'
din. All wuz pandemonium. Th'
tumult sibsidin' fer an instant th'
orator's voice rang clear; ' t'
ptove this, let facts bo submitted t'
a candid world' an' then a cracker
o' unusual size an' strength blew
th' skirt o' his coat hit' ribbons.
Th' scene reminded you o' General
Wolfe on th' Heights o' Abraham,
cept Wolfe had a chance. Much

anxiety wuz expressed lest th' bun
tin' now in Hames, should carry th
work o' destruction t' th' dry, in
uainmaoie wluskers in th rear,
whereupon th' hook an' ladder boys
quickly rescued th' older an' more
infirm veterans an' boro them gent'
ly t' a place o' safety amid th' cheers
o' th' crowd."

FOR SALE.

Pineapple Canning
Machinery.

Shafting, Pulley, Belt

ing, Tanks, Steam Boil

er.

All in good condition.

For salo Cheap.

T. A. Dranga,
Jfc mio.

NOTICE.

Notice is herebv iriven that the Wai.
luku Hardware Company has purchased
nil the stock in trade, fixtures unci busi
ness formerly owned ami conducted by
Lee Hop of Wailuku,

All accounts due.-an- all bills owed bv
the iaid Lee Hop will be collected and
paid by the baid Lee Hop.
WAILUKU HARDWARE COMPANY.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, June 24, 1912.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that all persons
having bills against Lee Hop will please
seird in same, and those owing bills to
Lee Hop will please settle same on or be-

fore August 15th, 1912.
LEE HOP.

June 29, July 6, 13, 20, 1912

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY 01'
HAWAII.

At Chanibers---I- Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of DAVID

D. UALDWIN. late of Haiku, Makawao,
Maui, Decetsed.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition for
Probate of Will.

A Document purporting to be the Last
Will and Testament- - of David Dwight
Haldwin, deceased, having on the 3rd
day of July, A, Dv-9t2-

j befii presented
to said Probate Court, and n Petition for
Probate thereof, praying for Ue issuance
of Letters Testamentary to'Erdmaun D,
Baldwin, having been filed by Erdinann
D. llaldwiu:

It is Ordered, that Saturday, the loth
day of August, A. D. 1912, at 10 o'clock
A. M. of said day, at the Court Room
of said Coiirt at Wailuku, Maui, be and
the sauTeJJs hereby appointed the time
a!ldPieS?Jor proving said Will aud hear- -
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ing said application.
It is Further Ordered, That notice

thereof be given, by publication once a
week for three successive weeks in the
"Maui News," a weekly newspaper,
printed and published in Wailuku, Maui,
the last publication to be not less than
ten days previous to the time therein ap-

pointed for hearing.
Dated Wailuku, Maui, July 3, 1912.

(Sd.) S. II. KINGSBURY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the 2nd

Circuit.
Attest: (Sd.) EDMUND H. HART,

Clerk Circuit Court of the 2nd Circuit.
July 5. 13, 2. 27, 1912.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OP

HAWAII.

At Chambers Iu Probate
Iu the Matter of the Estate of

CLARENCE M. ROBERTS, late of
Wailuku, Maul, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition
for Allowance of Final Accounts, Dis-
tribution and Discharge.

On Reading and Filing the Petition
and Accounts of II. II. Penhallow, Ad-

ministrator of the Estate of Clarence M.
Roberts, deceased, wherein he asks
to be allowed 647.45 aud charged with

609.33, and asks that the same may be
examined and approved, and that a final
older may be made of distribution of the
property remaining in his hands to the
persons thereto eutitled, nud discharg
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Master House Painters' Specialties
Nine good varnishes that fit into the every day work of the

practical painter, and that can always be depended upon to do
good work.

mil

A popular
varnish for
general use.

Ask us about S. W. V.
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ing him and his sureties from all further
responsibility as such Administrator:

It is Ordered, that Wednesday, the 7th
day of August, A. D. 1912, at ten o'clock
A. M., before the Judge of sajd Court at
the Court Room of said Court at Wailu-

ku, Island of Maul, be and the same here-
by is appointed as the time and place for
hearing said Petition and Accounts, aud
aud that all persons interested may then
aud there appear and show cause, if any
they have, why the same should not be
granted, and may present evidence as to
who are entitled to the said property.
Also that notice of this Order shall be
published once a week in the "Maui
News" a weekly newspaper, printed and
published in Wailuku, Maui, for three
successive weeks, the last publication to
be not less than ten days previous to the
time therein appointed for said hearing.

Dated at Lahaina, Maui, this 26th day
of June, 1912.

(Sd.) S. B. KINGSBURY,
Judge, Circuit Court, Second Circuit.
Attest: (Sd.) EDMUND H. HART,

Clerk.
July 6, 13, 20, 27, 1912.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN TIIC MATTBR OP TUB B STATU OP
WILLIAM I'RUDERIC M0S8MAN

DUCEA8CD.

The undersigned being the duly ap-

pointed Administratrix and Admlnistra-to- r

respectively of the Estate of William
Frederic. Mcssman, deceased, hereby give
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notice to all creditors of said decedent to
present their claims, duly authenticated
and with proper vouchers, if any exist,
even if the claim is secured by mortgage
upon real estate, and whether such claims
be secured or unsecured, to the under-
signed at their residence at Wailuku,
County of Maui, T. H withiu (6) sir
months from the date of the first publi-
cation of this notice, said date being
June 22nd, 1912, or within six (6) months
from the day they fall due, or the same
will be forever barred.

CLARA M. R. MOSSMAN,
Administratrix of the Estate of William

Frederic Mossman, Deceased.
H. C MOSSMAN,

Administrator of the Estate of the
above named Deceased.

Dated Wailuku, Maui, T. H June
19th, 1912.
Ju 22, 29, July 6, 13, 20, 1912.

Notice of

Notice is hereby given that ou Oct. 3,
191 1, a was formed by
Richard Wood Randolph of Albany City,
P. I., and John S. Goodell of Haua,
Maui, T. H under the firm name of
Randolph & Goodell for the cultivation
and sale of rubber and such other pro-
ducts as it may be deemed advisable to
grow, and that the place of business of
sam is at liana. District
of Hana, County of Maui, T. H.

RICHARD WOOD RANDOLPH,
JOHN S. GOODELL.
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NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that Section 11
of Ordinance No. 7 will be strictly en-
forced.

"Sec. ii. No motor car shall be
operated upon any public highway in
the County of Maui at a rate of speed
exceeding fifteen miles per hour. Pro-
vided, however, that when clearly out
side of and beyond the limits of the
towns and villages of this County, 011
Country roads such cars mav be oneralpd
at a rate of speed uot exceeding forty
miles per hour."

By order of the Board of Sunervlsnrs
for and within the County of Maui.

Wm. FRED KAAE,
County Clerk.

June 22, 29, July 6, 1912.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Rpcrillflr nipntlnn. ...Ill -- a

Knlphts nf Pvtli.oc Tin ii Tir:i..i...o- - j iwiuKu, 011 uiesecond and fourth Saturdays of each

All Visltiticr ttlPTtlllPM nr -
vited to attend'

C II. HANSEN, C. C.
ARTHUR BETTS, K. R. & S..


